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E. Q. PRIOR AND COMPANY, LTD AGENTS
VICTORIA, VANCOUVE R AND KAWLÆOPS &‘

I Saw the Last Hand 
| to-Hand Naval Battle \
(AV^'V^VAinfn('VVVV,V*\HV^rAA"V^V^V*WWW*

. 253 ,
St, John By H, M. L,

T aays of qmcMnng and dencia, farther ont The Ptirrovitm tomI Æœ •ssEsjsiss e s^t,8 E
ïf£?£HSI
the UpendS^ ïS'^SdSï

S ft low “watefwSi ^ 8

fight as those at Trafalgar, Aboutir and been 'appSent* bid it bèin^ hSh 
Cape St. Vincent, when battleships ran was not’eviden’t at the tte? tte^Ttefo,

en^yBo^Km8^/„eta%X«?
rer.&rte m3! 

^^?nf^ais?r£tiiat~ æsriæssrüè SSKB
( -aZ cwj'a6 to7£v- 5&£&3*
' emments of Bolirta and Chili ae to a SinS^the totte^ndencia cSShSTp- 

«Muwy Upon on the reef, tearing out .her fabTbot- 
saltpeter in !Si9. A Chilian company, t»m amd nipping her plates to the floor 
which was working the guano deposit of her engine-room. Instantly afl ^ 
®° j5irFe **“« confusion aboard! her, but before her of-
tai, arid invoked the fleers could rally her men there was an
rof-r'1^ government answered explosion, and the corvette blew up and
Oulis protest by ordering the sale of sank almost immediately, with all otr

^ against Chilling the'Cvs of SdS^'rfX’mo^cHin?U 

thjs seizui^e c^-eated intense excitement fa modem îifstary, and probably the last 
*u aV /?*■ wa,ti in while'll war veeeelg will ever reach
:H?S5ieCitei* «î H x1 demand- such close contact. It was a sight once
ed the neutrality of her sister republic seen never to be forgotten.” 
un Apnl oth, declared war against Peru.

Bolivia, having no navy, relied upon 
Peru for support, and the latter coun
try 'i^pcep-ted the responsibility with avid
ity, because her navy and tnat of diili 
were a Iront equal, both in numbers and 
armament. Both countries manned tire 
respective slliips with adventurers from 
Ungland, America and Germany, who 
were promised bonuses and Thigh wages, 
in addition to the glory attached to the 
services required of them. The result 
was that the war, short though it was, 
produced some of the most heroic fights 
ever waged upon the Pacific ocean.

Chief among them was that of the 
battle of Iqiuque, fought May 21, 1879, 
which was witnessed at sliort range 
from the shore by Mr. Bayley. He te’ls 
the following graphic story of the en
gagement; as he saiw it from the bodega, 
where he and a few other foreign em
ployees of the corporation which owned 
dt had barricaded .themselves (luring the 
trouble:

“Shortly after daybreak on the morn
ing of May 21, 1879, the frigate Indc- 
pendencia and the turret Huasear, fly
ing the Peruvian flag, steamed around 
•tlie head from ArLca goto the bay of 
Iquique, where -the Chilian corvette Ee- 
meralda, of 850. -tons, and the gunboat 
Oovadoaiga, UUO toms, l^y, at anchor 
blockading the port. The- Oovadonga, 
being further in the offing than her es
cort, sighted the enemy t*rst, and, slip
ping her moorings, steamed out to sea.
The lndependeticda immed-^ately gave 
chase, while the Huasear proceeded to 
engage the , Esmeralda. T*iere was a 
sJdghit southeast swell rolling in when 
the Peruvian vessels entered, the mouth 
of the harbor, and this somewhat inter
fered with the execution of /he gunners, 
but the Huasear s forward battery open
ed upon the Esmeralda at 8 o’clock at 
•a range of about 2,500 yardo. Captain 
Pratt of the latter vessel, realizing that 
dt was impossîblle to make his escape, 
cleared (Ms ship for action, and taking 
up such a -position that every shot which 
missed his ship must strike tbe town, 
replied with great vigor from his star
board battery. Soon, after the engage
ment opened, however, thé Peruvian 
troops ashore established a field' battery 
on the beach and opened fire upon the 
Chilian ship, and Captain Pratt, seeing 
that he was betwen two fires, hauled 
off toward the open sea. The Huasear 
promptly dashed after her, and a lucky 
shot opening a gap in the JSsmeraWs 
port side just above the water line, 
caused her to slack .up for repaire. This 
was the Huas car’s opportunity, and 
Captain Grau was quick to take advan
tage of it. He steamed ahead until 
within 500 yards range, when a shell 
from the Esmeralda damaged the Huas- 
car’s steering gear. Nothing daunted,
Captain- Grau gave the order to ram 
the enemy despite -the fact -that he be
lieved she was surrounded by /torpedoes.
The -Esmeralda -reserved her fire until 
the Huasear was almost upon her 
raked her tore and -aft as tife t 
crashed into her port side.

“As the Huasear’s engines had evi
dently been reversed just before the im
pact, the damage was not so extensive 
as 'had- been expected, and Captain Pratt 
immediately issued the order to board 
(the enemy. Suiting hde action to the 
word be sprang from the gunwale of his 
own vessel upon the forecastle of the 
Huasear, cutlass in hand, and rushed 
fearlessly aft, fallowed by one marine, 
his orderly. The rest of his crew either 
failed to hear (the order or feared to

TT ARRLSON’S Fuel Report for 1903 
H contains much matter of infcer- 

_____________ ___________ XJL ^ 69 fa paiptioolar the
G" blamed ^

to take into consideration tie subject of mended PP™t>Hation, Jt should be com- coal in Oalifonnta, and1

=■£■Ar&r.’r.vs.'K .--“a =-tsvsas1 — - ■“ « - srsa.-.r.-sr- Sr SEui^iy; * - • &s

-, The Hon. Mr. McBride replied as foi- st0°d In the matter. He tLtamc^d *the P* eettL. the output be-
iows: case of Quatsino Sound wharf. Hid tkf ‘^“““atad.at between twenty and

It is the intention of the govern- Provincial government been dealing with It barrels^ as against
ment to give the matter of civil service J5“?abIy f1'000 woflti have been ap^irt- Z^L.mUton lbaTr«la ' ® ISOfc For
reform most serious consideration, with ■ a® Jt was the Dominion government Past tile Vancouver Mind
a.rafe.le8i8latiD8 °n the 8UbjeCt at a “r^ulfr^ter^e r^e1

“2. Answered by answer to No. 1.” whlrr^m?1/ ,regardJ?* the badyemith market than, these elsewhere, bat
VICTORIA MAYORALTY BILL. tants,' occupied°7 rory^u^rp^' w!

The Premier moved the adoption, of the They were practically cut off fr!v aîi 1800 i«mri«M tCI bf
report and third reading ,f the. Victoria « ommunlcat.on with the sea altho^h llv- .«bat year 71» 917
Mayoralty Bill. • It was so ordered and i«g beside it. He detailed the dtolmlt « “iff,

"1 ’■-o» •H2"£'Ss2r,ïEi'~ï “1tes?fiï a-Kïrœ
i.TX?rtSS.*sÆïïs.'“îS ..^"ïîrr.'.rESFr "«

nsual opposition chaUenges were made on all atwnt this matter <?rg,°tten 01 1903 d™btkss (bad a great d^^
almost every Item without contributing why. mattet* and waBted t0 “non do wirbb these relatively Son «Sirna
anything valuable to the consideration of Mr. Mclnnes reolled rhj,t v„. , for Australia taking advantage of the the matters in question. taken a ktodîy Zèrlt Yn Mdyïm-tt^8 re~ « the «« Ssl t^

Dr. King asked specially regarding the though It was not In his ccmstltaenev “«««sed her coal importe to
care of the deaf, dumb and blind, and the Were the ex-Chlef Commissioner of L»n<fi California very, considerably. Recently,
Premier said the custom had been to send and Works, Mr. Well», in his seat he to 'be exact, on the 15tb of January the 
those cases to Institutions outside the prov- could tell exactly why that govern meat American duty on coal was again im- 
jn™' \°, Manitoba Washington, etc. bad not Proceeded to the relief of Lady- i***!, and as it is believed that the pro-

Mr. Macdonald objected to any assistance "mlth y duction of oü is likely to show a further
The mine owners of the Siocan should PETITIONS banïs IJT rlver wWch “ta^had b«n° dam of two ôr^HolL'î, ?teM0 'Ms 8peech 0081 mark<" »ht-

P°h0‘ 'heir sine product, and snip to Europe The Bon. Mr. Fulton presented fifteen "ged by the action of the stream Those tion of a bridge to tiie WeM Yale consttin" ' k lmglht 88 rt be-
, get returns for everything petitions from rtoidents Tf ‘ Vietori. Purchasers were private individuals who ency. K me west Yale constltn-

that la In the ore. The annoyance of wait- Vancouver, Chilliwack New had purchased those lota as private prop- Mr, Brown (Greenwood) oblected te ts. , ^ hho coroners inquest held in Michel
Jh* 8°. on« for payment can be overcome ster, (Golden, Port Hammend ^ «ty, and it was Improper to expend public grant to subsIflse a feTy f^Tvaneonver Iast WBek ™> evidence was produced to
?e r?Dgr arnu>pm?nt With some bank Agassiz, (JoS r™!/' Snuamish. funds for their benefltf To spend $2,000 to North Vancouver. Vancouver explain the cause df the explosion in the
îhePôîe tw’TwfrX; the Talne ct Huncans, RevXoke ™ a«ch a purpose was not right. _ Mr. Cotton said the city of Vancouver N<X 3 *“»e « &at coffi^ry by which
the ore New Denver Ledge. loops, acting for ^d^nts to the Mr. Green said there were many bad ”»tbl”S to do with thf. Sal*”TwS ««, ■*- the.inry

game Jaws. similar Instances of expenditure of public ,.fome years- a&° to accommodate in a "verdict a^coind'uigly with a
•Laid on the table. funds on which was practically private residents of North Vancouver. The nder û^wd thiat tfiey -attadhed bJiaane to

iPOrRRir«.iv^xTThwvT^.Y-i property. He instanced the case of Revelr bulJt the municipality at great no P61*011 or P^reomç. The ^ocid-ent
m, Q ro- oFONDENCE. stoke, where the hanks of the Columb'a f0xÇfnse’.an<1 016 float had not paid, it Peains> however, to be .generaRy aütribut-
~"ne ttlou- the Premier presented far- were largely owned by private individuals. îfai,.e oaIy means of communication, the in- ®d to the explosion of gas given off from

nner correspondence in connection with The erosion of the banks there had provid- rr”1 ,°ts ” ^orth Vancouver have with a cross-ont,
the report submitted to His Honor the €d 016 government with a sufficient reason clty* Jt waa hoped that <n a few
Lieutenant-Governor by the Hon Chas for ‘ualn* Public funds to prevent further V16 îeJ?y would become self-support- Tn __u- $ , .
Wr|8on and the Hon. R. F Green on damage to the property of the municipal- subsidy would be unnecea- m» Alf^vn-*_ revival of mnnn
their mission to Stawa as « dAlttoVi^ ity. But for those works great damage 8afy* ^ abowt RossLand- the
from the Province of British f’olifmhin would have been done. The matter was . Oliver and' Macdonald spoke In 8 ^probably

B P TT\TTVPP«imv U a* clearly one of public duty, and the govern- î.a^?r , expenditure for government sur- B®v^raifh-utndred, nmnaing com-
Gn fL I-* miVBRSITY. ment was qu»te justified in expending the 7heJf ?* the province. Mr. Macdonald said 2^" in, farmer boomtimes not

hx/vr1 Dm0tl011 of Mr- Ross, seconded funds in that way. ¥8 district no government survey- J®10 P?* <3&a^ ^Ave complied1 wihai Che
toeÏ-T£ae refolved that in Mr. Oliver discussed the matter at great ta » ^ °0Bipaiiee' Act, and
d^Of higher education, it is length. co«r the grant was to T™*6- .?* <**nrse, meet of these concerne BOSSLATÎD.
dwt™ »,4.'1.4?e mea?8 for the intro- Mr. Macdonald again, on the item of ap- provtoce S noT^rLL l^g^00t "the w ‘$îl5Ldef””% a“d a good thing The last moattiily report from, tihe m.n 
cif-vr u df u scheme whereby a univer- propr*atlons for Ymir riding, delivered a it war DBinMnfiiw # r aP^. fpedal surveys, too, there are atihers owning meritorioiis uger of Che Le Rod. +<1ik1+ maP"
j|; of^«irCotombiaWis\h^dh6re^ KÆ5^*TïSîi &S& fob

^»aaathe —ot~ 35r?f-ta- £the^oC^nI '
welhthouzlft ™Pported J1'8 motion in a Mr. Wells passed, at some length, a gen- What’s this, what’s th* ’ ‘where’e^hls i>ali1vli^m!)lat|ieVery iiaibiLity com- mining, smelting’ and mSfeting ami
qnentlv nointed m ?hlcb he elo- eral criticism on the appropriations for society? (Laughter.) Mr. Henderson ^1 SSi Æ Æs™”™* com1>aDiea come «ko «1.42 per Urn of (H-eminedfor

i°nt- the advantages to the Upper country ridings. He went Into quired quite a deal of explanation from the ! IfxST . tead™g. must usmmuaMy hold probation and development In fhvtavro 
tahiished iferp X àavmg a university es- the matter to considerable detail, argu'ng Finance Minister, who *nototed out that SwSf£®ral of shareholders. Suoh the assets of deveiofmieM: will tw cleat?

IHp Ï j v that undue discrimination had been shown, the money was well expended. meeting must be advertised' fourteen ty and separately shovra^ DevJ^ZtL
inp„k„"' A°Jvedp by eeveral other He was disappointed at the results as they Mr, Henderson snbeeqnently objected to 5aya m p4™»» of the date specified for at Use 1,350-foot level still amwarm 
speakers, who briefly commended the affected party line government. Mr. Wells the expenditure of $LK>0 for the Investi- ““ «»"»• »udh ordinary meeting» «« eonro^to ^ ,i oA fappear em-
stronrlv i,.Sf? ana0!1,Ilced themselves highly praised the British Columbia road gation of life of young saîmon in fresh ^ held from, .time to time during has ti ItoLlan^tol^^Wtoe

1U favor of the motion. system saying it was second to none waters of the province, and was proceeding tt‘e..y’ear m»wt also be advertisedl for a Rear, and last -week ttvelv? flsrio^^f
The Premier said that later on an eu- throughout the Dominion. If, however, It to make statements when the Finance Min- 8™lllai’ Period. The annual general matiunerv arrived V fn^'ehp,

f^t be made toward eudi .»»* kept in good order great expense ‘ateraeked him to stick to the facts? lit. j Shareholders’ meeting is oh%«torfKl Fow^Sn^r'arôn^enta^r B°SSlalld 
au institution. He could not believe to the province would be incurred. Refer- Henderson said he could not see how such «v®, even if the proceedings are of the concentrator,
that any British Columbia government ring toRevelstoke, he recalled the danger aa«P™aitnre was going to benefit the most formal nature. N<m-comtdtonee BOUNDARY mWTRTrvp
could grant mouetarv «sefetanno „i to which that place had been exposed, audj province. with thi<< star*;™ «. msiJtUVF.though from, the vast* areao^ govern- tbat n waa saved Pr the prompt ac- Mr. Oliver also spoke at great length. the oampa/ny om ,to th| t ^^o'ceatnates from the
meut lands it might give a substan^el tlon of ,he government of that date. If Hon. Mr. Tatlow, summing up the argu- its charter mHn em ^ Çf Hknore null have been re
endowment. He was8 entirely insv^m- î?c ch‘Xt Commissioner ever visited the “Çntti _of the opposition against this veto, resmreitthe tooS«Si^ d!S®Lt2 ***'*!_at G™»by smelter tor test 
pa thy with the motion, but he honedTo XJpI>fi' °lan,t7 \hls P1686”1 capacity he «'to expend tore would be carefully mast be obta^^tronsbbLhlf^; .An, important strike is re-
see some of our wealthy men com. would certainly get a very warm reception, looked Into; and if found to be not really This is oneoftiL <?aL <*^1 to have been made on the Bode-
ward as their l,ir»kv hiAl1 that be could promise the Chief Com- necessary, It could be deferred. He under- lirrt® features in wfilcb a nek Dhlu fa Long Lake camp a vem

iSSÊ^Sra’BS “ SSKaçaSS awaasafssarr S'S-EkEES
ment of a provincial universitv8 Whf?0 Hon. Mr. Green strongly resented the ex- .“la “me. Mr. Babcock, the expert, was A company, Gamp McKinney, will oot
the university should fur pressions of Mr. Wells, and warned hlm n„î^ to be a thoroughly qualified man, . despatdh from Grand Forks make a dividend cBstribotian in Febm-
ef very toudh moment? Pthe 2f tbet he was »”lte able « care of hlm- aad XSSfïïSïïf reiled “P00 6,8 adTlcc- S? to ^ ¥r’ Hofe£8’ ”P«tiOten*5 ary as was promised, pïoto beW ^t
Vancouver is waTweli k.mtn «e'f °n the floor of the House or anywhere 8"id tohear the 1?I??hy_fneite*'’ ***> ***> ™m- «aide instead for tin! ^urohaseof tito
want it there* and itwas infill el8e* He then Proceeded to review Mr. ̂ a^an SnïoÏÏn^/f* th€ 84 mon todustry ^antreat on business connect- adjoining Fontenoy id aim; for wttidh the
known tha t Vintnrii1 ^daHy well» Wells’ record as Chief Commissioner, and 4oî t^Pw.Î 1 on(l', . ^ propoeed enlargement of <?ompany is negotiating
hPTNk /T ^ld not wajlt 11 Showed that Mr. Welle had hardly been nrtvl^* ^Id that to ignore the these works, «the dUreotocre flawing orajp- ____
Nnr^huxr^?u^hter.) And as for the consistent in his attack upon the present mrM,tCe.^ j?e .efp|rt touching one of the trealiy diecdded to add six additional 133AST KOOTENAY
Northwest, its opmion had not yet been Chief Commissioner Hon. Mr Green then ™W'g0*™ £*'»«'<* the province, fumaoee ttis y^. As The m^ T^ie^Ptannigari

M?.edèameron compUmentea in. Are- ^‘4^1? p ^ at 6 p. m. until 8:30

mier upon his eloquent address, but three years no lees than $108,000, which p’ m’ Grand FrakTa-s eperatioms.
joke (Sat V?ctLriaI?r11Vanc^verdldieno! tonds*1 Tery gCner0a8 *“* °* tlle ^ B M N°T,CBS OF MOTION. portmny possibly be true as it wÂ te Maiyvitie on tteSt^M^y’s K
want the university. Mr. Cumeron^witb Mr. Wells retorted that Hon. Mr. Green’s tiens “'th^Hon °?a Tnext" qDes" coroipany to^urtte^Twi^f’chGranby î?y
great solemnity and gravity went on riding had to the same time received up- ofLaSd» 0Wet Commissioner «*ffea)se the oaipa- The property has been partially de-
to discuss Victoria’s Sims to toe es wards of $125.000. 1 dm th. „ S,orks: , SAI'Xÿ**»? plant. The ore is sloped, andIcootame two veins, one of
edncattonal1 fafüVef^ “ J T™ R0TAL ASSBNT’ to’toeTd^SlmyTf a ^ «*“ "*

h^fo -Fd -I P^ThL^rU«; ‘d7ma al SRSfiÏ M»g W f ££ The Dr^er an°d Flats-AldermenStW L2kH SO, win the govern tnerit mtanlt^.JSÏÏZÏSXS* 5W&Ï5 SBS SEflSS»lSS

He'complimented^to8 mover’of^the'roso- CÆÆÆ1S SSL,"5SS SSSoS'oTSSiSS.f* ”a=e to, the tofor- S £y
lution. that It was entitled to; the members of the 3. Has Mr. Price Ellison a water record k„5 f?UT Jrobably. leaJe £?r

Mr. Macgowan supported the résolu- House knew perfectly well that Mr. Wells’ covering tfcv waters of Long Lake or the proixirtioostelv wSÜ! at,J} 18 ,even^n^ ^
tion. He considered Vancouver to be constituency had been generously treated, overflow : a of, or a portion thereof? otov^Ip t?hL aj>d ^deavoniig to get the Royal
the most suitable place for the univer- The toslnnation that his (Hon. Mr. Greed’s) A If so, what amount of water Is so re- th« rat. îw pridits at tSty s^repres«rta.ives CMsdnt to have
eity, owing to Vancouver’s antomfid administration of the Chief Commissioner's - water is so re- toe Tate of pemhaps twelve per cent. the dredger King Edward come here to
showing in scholastic affairs The neo- office had not been fair, fell to the ground. 5. Whs if is tie estimated amount of _tm~ romptete the work of filling in the James
pie. of this province0 were always* wiU- Mr. Wells replied to explanation that he water flowing from Long Lake? ^, THE COAST Bay flats. It as stated that toe drodger
ing to spend their money freelv on edn. haa meant nothing personal; he bad a £. If so, how much In each case? ~®'ud5£-*®™"teen days to December the. ,9.)net now practically «die at New .Weist-
catioa. At Dresent TtriH.h h'gb regard personally for Hon. Mr. Green, 8- Which Is the prior location? Tyee 'Copper company smelted' 2,987 minster, and that her services will not
students for universities hnd t. hut not for him as administrator of the , 8- Who are the persons claiming damages to™ 01 Jts own ores and 527 tons of he nrgemtly requiied on the Fraser ontil
a long way to attend those imrtîtnriona LandB and Works Department. He thought fro™ the construction of the above-mention- -0nBb>ms ore8, producing 311 tons of 3™e:„-Fatllnf ™ the attempt to get

Mr* Paterson rtolonifa** toktitntione the Hon. Chief Commissioner's remarks fd dam? matte, the gross value of which, al- the dredger, toe council will proceed to
Vancouver being the «rite Je. suite gratuitous v ,10’ is the amount or damages '«Wtog for east of refining and purchase Perfect an arrangement with toe Tram-

------  vancoqver being the ate of a univer. Ml. Taylor (Revelstoke) contended that claimed? nagea of endtome ore, was $35,221. The de- way Company whereby earth and gravel
On Saturday toe 16th lust., a meeting of *’ “w? “at «ould not get Sn- the road mileage of Revelstoke riding was «• In what manner does toe construe- velopment of toe new 'anthracite dis- filUtlS will be hauled from Spring Ridge,

the direct ora of toe Ophir-Lade Mining Syn- P 8 not fit forth W- suite equal to that of Columbia. He charg- J1”", ot this dam protect the city of Ver- cbvery at Comox is proceeding with great '“ï0?1 of the carrying work being done at
dlcate. -Limited, was held at the Criterion ^".ly Mot fit for the purposes of i uni- ed Mr. Wells with having, when Chief Com- “«“» energy, and to*, wiek three shifts we^e uight. It is said that negotiations are
hotel, Camborne, commencing at 7 p. m. £r kl„„« .• - • ™*aal<mer, shown unfair discrimination ta “J Mr. OHver, on Thursday next, ques- employed at the work. A branch line of nearly Completed for the purchase of an
The object of the meeting was to chnslder ^Xablfd n0 *“> Pot ,uul" fTlnk aa undue share of toe public funds t*ote of the Hon. the Chief Commissioner nailway has also been built to tod mine, 8010 *°* on Spring Ridge,
a resolution that was Introduced by the versifies in this province. The modern for works in Columbia riding. He even of. Lands and Works: M rarVmro,* i« iXesew
manager to sell the property of the com- university was an exceedingly expen- went so far as to build streets and lay Has any portion of the $4,000 voted ily small it is eroectest Soft bv thT end
pany to the Great Northern Mines, Limit- mve institution to ran; and it was prae- sidewalks In towns, particularly the* town laat session as vote 134 been expeùded? of FebnLarv^i^iw” ° 81 by end
cd, and other business of a general nature, tically impossible for British Columbia of Golden. As one who had resided many A If so, how much, and In what man- tween three n.wlf/v!,-.
The resolution obtained the unanimous snp- to baye such a university. Then there years at Revelstoke, he was In a position me|7 he waenlînlreJ a AAsw ;« he™„
port of the directors, after which they dl» was needed population to make it pay. to say that but for the government’s action 3- not, why not? j”
rersed—Lardean Eagle. Higher education is in the nature of a attending to the river bank at Bevel- , . , ------------------o----------------- » feu toe jUmora mine Mt. -Sicker and

luxury. This province, however, had stoke, the whole lower portion of that town Arrived for Trial. -Last evening per l8!anA. I?,mXn8 BB<1
not enough practical education in w»uld have been swept Into Trout lake, the steamship Wyfield from San ETan- ™ -England,
the province. It was a sad and extra- That “ouey was not used to protect a few cisco, a man from the British ship Cis- ; ™‘nliüas-mea“j
ordinary thing that the High school Private lots, but to save a whole com- sie, which left Antwerp on August 30 1 w4“ie ,ho™. groat improvement, and 
pupil before he could cop? wiih the prac' ™”nlty511 , „ j 1003 and arrived at Sa» S5 iS fTnS “ 'hiPP1iî
tical daily life of the world in shoo or Mr’ ollTer alao sP°te ou January 17th last, arrived here for thl °roftJ?' «nelter from a nme-foot
office he had to attend a so-called busi? „ "xf” =omP1|aln/d ,«>»*,hla Pame ’trial for a crime on the high seas. He TOfo recently developed:
ness collera or nio*t !» I u- had been taken In vain during his absence, iwas sent by the British consul mt cfor these thiuJs ôf a woïk »' 88 ”aual- He accused both the ex-Chlef (Francisco, this being the nearest Rrirish I WHITE HORSE PLACERS.
It woufd he tfme e^mreh to'relb ^hnni Commissioner and the Chief Commissioner port. On the Cito of Puebla thrra wft ! The new Alsek diggings still con- 
unlvera ti« when wT ted « îhLLnchVj of takln* excei tlonally good care of their ! .nesses also arrived named Arms,td dc ti«™e to be oomgwterabdy "boomed,” and 
5faftdSd«nTOlra “tM own constituencies. He also accused Hon. ; yplerpouti André Coppe a p“ér Dn- that from .one cltim- on: BouMer
Po„alCa4s?rTntheetonnJ,h%vvfsnCoan i & ™8y"f a‘ay^ f Z227Z&

hnes wldch tende-i to produce candidates district. Mr. Houston then desoribed the trial ' remain he until after - ^ H;x ^ j amtiematixyn of a ten 
for the professions; aBout 5 per cent of new-arrangement of the Upper Country *he trla1’ . i
the pupils here went into the profes- ridings. Mr. WeUs, when in office, took niscre.nc I----------5°-~— tevctec^bnilt *tfcstm-«l«
smus; toe remainder into the practical pretty good care that every road applied American Coin -Bank of- I fLééî VChire H^ „L „
walks of life. _ for in his own riding was promptly built. ",cmL\ “ave been apprised of the fact 'rja at8ta1?* ®om Horse, and a

Mr. Brown (Greenwood) thought it Big men, not small ones, were needed for Ht^L:4*ieflcaS coi?' la being taken, ait a i S5?plyT*ï?J) 
was useless to shut the eyes to the in- such position. Northwest Territories, i îîS™1 J“’ 1E2-t wnnî
super a hie obstacles in the Way of estab- Dr. King said that although the approprl- tbe Call a large number of Am- : o™L
lisMug such an institution as a univer- a tion for Cranbrook wad small, yet, If well 2î2!Sa m ALbesta and other “or^e a* Ladysmoith
sity, which was so enormously expensive expended it would undoubtedly do much tearLtones and consequently a large far purposes. On a previous
to found and maintain. good. amount of United States money came ***<£ sampled are gave a gros® return

"Dr. King also spoke in general terms Mr- Oliver asked why there should be an 2î£-rtS0ulal?,n* At Bdm^ton amd1, ot v^O to the tan. 
favoring the resolution. appropriation for the Vancouver Island the postofflee and railway

The Resolution waa nnt and carried maIn trunk road, and none for the main ' «xmpamels aitxohrtely refuse United   _ . RIEYBLSTOKB.
nem con ^ trank road south of the Fraser river. [ States coin, w*lie ,the ^banke will take ' *^3he |Rr^D,ce 31min.g and Develapaneol

Mr Bowser moved the following re«o- Hod. Mr. Green said there was no com- American silver at a 20 per cent, dis- I 90toPa3iy* engaged in developing a protn-
lution* t0 1 g parlson between the two roads. The Van- connit. teomg group of daims in this vicinity,

That Hw» MnArt.nf tha couver Island road was entlrely-outside of ---------------- o—- contemplate installing an electric plant
tee auDÔintedto innnire int^the^-arork- mTOlcipalitles, while that south of the, . The Mayoralty Election___ All the ne- foc" working drills and figfl-tiog
iSc of^he British’Columbia lm^ïra- FrS?fT rtTer ™" ™tlre,y "*««■ «*«3« fmnal notices arraKgin^ 3!e to toe spring. There T an
tmu Act nresented on th<> dn^ nf pailt eflA„ , , , ' . ' . - i 'holdaug of an election on the 17tli inet. water power oear-fiiy. Two new con>
Janu^v’ be adooted th 28th day °f Mr. Oliver complained that parts of, for^tilie purpose of filling the mayoralty panics, tire Imperial Mines, Ltd., and
January, oe aaoptea. e the Fraser river trunk road were in an vach-ncv are ■oosted at. the Oitv- Mia Kevstone Mines Ltd have reemitlv
uing6 wheu^Mr Olive? moved1^hls^resS^ îd^^b?€th??olpram^t8h°Uld ** attend- aPd tiie city council will 'held a special been incorporated to 'acquire and de- 
Intion of enquiry after he had occnnied dMr th»' ™eetmX' at 5.o’clock this afternoon for velop mines in, respectively, Albert Can-
Es •.■.'■l'Wf.r &sîrs« s .£=HHSïi; S' îæs.is'isrj-uss a-sjTSTuS-K jzzz

M. Oliver (point of order) said no reason. ’ ' Sdmrt ^i^t AtiSX 8P_ ™ ^ TOUT8e of «« «=* ™«mto, or »°.
chargee had been submitted to the com- Hon. Mr. Green referred the matter to i 5V
raittee for investigation. He held that ex-Chtef Commissioner Wells, under whose- re-elected^to toTofflc»,^ -s
the committee went altogether outside direction, no doubt, the Slwsshe, had re- „
the. scope of toe committee. reived their engagement. I £5, “LJLT^SS. ebat

Mr. Speaker informed Mr Bowser Mt- Macdonald expatiated at consider- > ®a®naT^ s
that he could not discuss the’ evidence able length on toe alleged deopartty of‘the ; rt >«, toeretore, taken far
until it was Minted. appropriations for the Kootenay ridings,1 *™Bb8d, *™* Returning Officer Norto-

Mr Bowser said he did not think nuv- especially as to Ymir riding, one of the ; ??** ’"B have the pleasure of declaring

îsSiSî&-Ç£iSS tte
toe reportehtrithonf0dTreteeiad0tf0nv0if riTrthS Demanded for a Week.-Yesterday

hénCweanÏÏt?ml” tb|^?8J^Hf TL £SZ îffS
î!JsBIr(.ï y.euthj adoption of the As compared with any other riding In Bast the charge of being implicated in the 
re aa rt fia“ heen dealt with Kootenay, he wanted to xay that Kaslo was murder of Mah Quan, the manager of
iUrihe.M' • . nt -a , -, getting double Its share. the Chiu esc theatre, appeared in the
_ On the advice Of 'Mr. Speaker, Mi. Hon. Mr. Tatlow replying to Mr. Oliver’s police court. No evidence was taken,
Bowser withdrew ibis motion, to come threat that he Would move .to strike out the care being remanded for a week 
np again later. the appropriation for a foot bridge over the By that time, the police expect, the nris-

Cojnmbia river at Revelstoke, printed out oners will have company, as they have 
rire. VîrfjT.0? chl ?rta,bîd 40 îî°*î,tbe learned the whereabouta of eeveral more 

bridraW.* raT a5d ,U1Î™ ihf.p- P-’of the Wong gang and their capture la 
'*• bridge, a very dangerous proceeding, imminent. v

of tire bounty most notify tàe mimistor 
toe^rt ‘.“u mak« a olaiimi S

% “™ of toe mimeZ *s
Srpi^Me11^6^ 5£
fitofltimg of alt lead-bearing ares, on 

dann ,for bounty isto be made 
at touts under toe enpervi- 

2?3 01 offlcer of the department of 
toadc ®nd oomimeroe, and toie officer 
raay at any time demand a floor sample 
rf any ore delivered at toe smelter, for 
smiting purposes. Tbe books of anv 
nutomg company coming Hinder toe act 

ho "Peu »t all tones to toe in- 
SPectaon of Che eupervisdug officer. The 
»eo»t of such su,pervi«<m is to ibe paid- by 
toe daimants and will be deducted pro 
rata from the bounty according to the 
quantity smelted droning toe fiscal year.

Shipments of sine are beginning to es- 
omielargOT proportions, toe Payne Wav
ing sold' 500 tome last week to the Lam- 
you -company, wlhile arrangements are 

ma|fc by toia mine to ship 
I,ouo tome -to Antwerp. The Lanyon 
company has also purchased 300 tome of 
aime ore from toe [van hoe. The jmpottt- 

announcement is made officially that 
ajMera-lly designed reduction works titfl- 
■hzing a mew process'.of ore-treatment 
S?_tobe «carted in toe immediate ftt- 

toe. Affangtom -to the Slogan City 
miamg ffiyisalom There are mot only at 
the Arlington but a-t other properties in 
toe vicinity, large reserves of ore which 
cannot be profitably extracted under

conditions. By improved iofenj 
is no doubt that the low-grade ones of 
the camp may be handled to advantage.

Provincial
Legislature The

Proposal to Establish a Prov
incial University Provokes 

Lively Debate.

-T.

W. W. B. Mclnnes Gives Copious 
Douche of Cold 

Water.

VIctorlalMayoralty Bill Passed 
and Receives The Royal 

Assent.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)

^ Mr. Speaker took fhtchaif’afb oNritck

ant

ex-

NELSON AND YMER 
Development work is to be -at once 

OMtonenced on toe Monarch, a 
owned.by the Mon'areh Gold and^top  ̂
per Mines, Limited. a recent Oregon 

A* Tmar, development on toe 
T0mi£ ov<X”1 . *0 give satisfactory 

from the 800-foot 
level bas now been driven about 50 feet 
Jwi Ak,™1i<7 ?/ rotrenehmeut has evi- 
dentiy been decided upon at the Ymir a 
number of employees having -been dis- 
dhiargcd and expenses reduced in other 
directions. Only twenty stamps are in 
'use at me mill.

I PROVINCIAL PRESS.
ap-

Coroner Rogers of Kaslo, came In- yester
day in response to telegrams to hold an 
inquest on the unfortunate W. Kstlb, who 
was killed in the Ruth mine. The doctor 
viewed the remains and closely questioned1 
the miners on shift at the time of the ac
cident. Their evidence proved it was a 
case of daring on the part qX Estib, who 
had been warned not to enter the tunnel 
until the smoke cleared, as it was discover
ed the timbers had been shattered byi the 
blast. The coroner decided an inquest was 
unnecessary and gave the order for burial. 
—Sandon Standard.

Sidney J. Barnes of the Bank of Com
merce staff, died at 10 o’clock Friday morn
ing from hemorrhage of the lungs brought 
on by over exertion. It appears that after 
a skating trip on Monday the hemorrhage 
set in and could not be brought under con
trol before the end came. Deceased was 
only 25 years of age. 
brother living in Victoria, the young man’s 
relatives are all residents in England— 
Kamloops Standard.

Except for one

The offlvers and members of the Young 
Conservative Club have every reason to 
feel gratified for the large and appreciative 
audience attending their first “At Home,” 
in Selkirk Hall on Thursday evening laat. 
The programme was well filled up with 
numerous songs, character sketches, violin 
solos, piano duetts, etc., which were well 
rendered and brought forth thunderous ap
plause. The concert started precisely at 
8:30 and by tbat time over 250 were In 
the hall.—Revelstoke Herald.

The management of the Sullivan mine 
show no great mining activity. t The ledges 
are monsters In size and plenty In quan
tity. The grade of the ore is good and 
carry values sufficient to stand shipment. 
When the shareholders have been sufficient
ly mined and the property reopened, the 
mining public will witness one of the big
gest booms ever seen In Southeast Koot
enay—Fort Steele Prospector.

In most case If one were to ask If it 
paid to raise racing stock in this country 
he would expect to be answered in the 
negative. Mr. B. F. English has always 
been a race horse man and he says it does 
pay. Having gone into the business some
what extensively of late years he ought to 
know. Last year he sold a colt, Ben E, 
to Ross, of the Northwest, for $500. It 

taken to. California for training. Hewas
shipped this week a yearling and a half 
sister of Ben also to Rose, for which 
he received $400. Kamletta is the name of 
this likely animal. Creole Bell, another 
half sister, brought $300. Mr. English, it 
will be remembbered, bought R. P. Rithet’s 
racing stock a couple of years ago for $000. 
He has sold stock to the "value of $1200, 
and has still as many as when he purchased 
the band. This is proof enough that It 
does pay__ Ashcroft Journal.

, and 
turret

Constable Aston captured a genuine sum
mer butterfly disporting merrily amongst 
the flowers in the gardens of the Court 
House last week.—Golden Star. V»

jump as-the Huacar backed away, mjd, 
attihougà Captain Grau called upon tar 
to surrender Captain Pratt continued to 
advance upon lus adversary until pick
ed off by a bullet from a marine sta
tioned fa the Huasear’© fcopw Mean wlhile 
•the shops ’had. drifted apart far- about 
400 yards, and Lieutenant Uribe, v,lio 
bad witnessed the death of his com
manding officer, assumed charge of the 
Esmeralda, and prepared to resist the 
-next assault of (the Peruvian turret.

“After having issued orders for the 
proper disposition of the body of Captain 
Pratt, who had been allot through the 
head, Captain Grau determined upon 
another attempt to ram the Eamerald'à. 
The Chilian ship kept up am. incessant 
but not very damaging tire meantime, 
her gunners being evidently too excited 
for careful aim. Despite the ram of 
shot and shell, the Huasear steamed on 
relentlessly and struck the Esmeralda 
a glancing blow, the Chilian helmsman 
1 uavmg. thrown her off a 
at 'a critical moment.

Had a Big Funeral.—The body of 
Mah Quon, who was murdered as the 
result of a feud in Chinatown on Sun
day morning was buried yesterday aft
ernoon with full ceremonies peculiar to 
the higher class of Chinese. The cor
tege was a long one and attracted much 
attention as it passed through the 
streets en route to the cemetery.

production, of be-
mumdU'ed' tons wuH

The

Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

couple of pmnts 
As ithe two ves

sels came together Second lieoteoant 
Sorensen of the Esmeralda, emulating 
the example of his brave commander, 
sprang upon the Huasear’s bow, follow
ed by a small party of his galiant tars, 
bat all .were shot down in short order.

“Both ships backed off again to pre
pare far further action, but the Estmer- 
alda was leaking badly, her engine room

ma'ttfully, ’however, and .poured a last quemtte it bccaw «on 11*4 Unhand headache 
broadside. at the Hoaecar, winch «aom added to mv raàery: aLo foàad that mv 
promptly replied by «teaming stoaiÿit *re*rol health dimmuhed. I became thin and 
for lier at an eight-kAot speed. The mcCTOua. hom, .erere pain, at regu-
Peruvmn turret etrack toe Esmeralda al- XrtJSSTv'ew CMxrf eiuk^Tl£L,*6tS« 
most amidships, just where the g’apuig (Roxbury), Bostoa, UteM. She watimies- *Mv 
hole aneaited by one of her shells ad- which before bad seemed mu easy task
mit ted the water to her engroéroom. •beaî?r *■»*«■• * *cki«i
As she struck, the Peruvian fired her ^b£fl
300-poimdera hrto, toe toll of toe Be- ££tehhln7. L
nier a Ida, penetrating her boilers and peiss gradually decreased and I etneyed wound 
completing the wreck occasioned) by the dee*. Within fourteen weeks I had eemplctciy 
'■ol lib ion. For several minutes, which IwfoM hÿt «peaev,
KL-emed like hours to -the watchers aéhore *,•!the vessels remained, locked together, 1 gùdly eadoeS'y^e *F S'
toeir gun crews working like bearer» to Doctor Pierce’. Faverite Prescription 
silence each, other’s fire. Suddenly the restores weak and sick wssssn to sound 

commenced to settle at the health, by curing the local womanly dis- 
as the tinssear backed away eases which see gsacrally responsible for 

from her there waa an explosion and the foilure of the general healtii. A worn- 
dlie aank firotn eight with almost all on an’., entire being is centered in her wom- 
teard. only nature. When the delicate womanly

“Ae toe chttrch tells ashore began to organism is attacked by disease; when 
peal in celebration of toe victory for there is irregularity or a disagreeable drain; 
I’eru, toe drowning sailors, caught by when inflammation burns and ulcers gnaw 
the vortex of toe sinking vessel, sank the general health Will reflect the progress 
fr.an si glit, many of them shrieking « disease, in increasing weakness, nerv- 
•Viva Chili!’ with their last breaths. As- oneness, backache, headache, loss of appe
al stance was promptly rendered by the U*S “d sleeplessness,
Huascar’e crew, but before ter boats .-S?, *a,r* of it » the World a Dispensary 
oonld be lowered *U but twenty of the Assoeiadon, of flnffalo.NY., pro-
BsnseraWe gallant men bad disappear- 2*1* * P»vonte Prcscnp-
ed beneath tte aorface. Of this tram- S"- ‘J'84 tbeT *8“ reward fiwwonren

had 'tern going on another equally thrih- S’Çîj A“Agj?g."nltf*^*>a rC“°nS"

sSrisysurss'iSp

!

Several Doctors Attended 
But Did No Good.

Milbum's 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills
CURED.

pwrpOeee
excellent

Read what Miss L. L. Hanson, Water 
>ide, N.B., says : “I feel it my duty u 
express the benefit I have received froq 
Milburn’s Heart end Nerve Pills. A yeai 
ago last spring 1 began tq have head 
failure. At first I would have to stoi 
working and lie down for a while. Thes 
I got so bad I had to give up altogethei 
and go to bed. > I had severel doctori 
attend me but they did me no good, j 
cculd get no relief until urged by a frienj 

try Milburn’s Heart add Nerve Pills 
Before I had used three quarters of a boi 
1 began to feel the benefit and by the timt 
cured "^Cn t*lrce ^oxes I was completely

XiARDEAU.
At an extranmlaary general meeting 

of tibe Shareholders of toe Ophir-Lade 
Mining Syndicate, Ltd., held last Satur
day- MaohitioDe were passed «rothonzing 
and oooiftrmmig the sale of toe Oyeter- 
Ortteeron group in toie camp and the 
Ophin-Lade group on Gainer creek te 
the Great Northenn Mines, Litd. It is 
announced that tbe Beatrix company 
has concluded «rangements for toe sale 
of 48 per cent, of rte stock, in order to 
provide for am adequate working capital. 
On toe Goldfinch a contract ha» been 
let tar tunnelling.

eteni,

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills
nervousness, sleeplessness, palpitation o 
the heart- skip beats, and all trouble! 
arising from the heart or nerves.

Price 50 Cts. box, or 3 for $1.15, al 
lealers, or

SLOGAN.
'Under toe Lead Bounty Act regula

tions have been approved by order in 
council governing the payment of the 
bounty on lead contained in lead-bearing 
ores mined in Canada. The regulations 

: provide tout all producers of lead-besr- 
1 ing ore wte desire to rr*ii townaehras

QUESTIONS.
iMr. Evans asked the Hon. the Pre- 

? mier the following questions:
THE T. MIL burn CO.. Limited, 

‘ Toronto, ont. ______

e Old Reliable Remedy
[Spartes, Ringbones, Splinte,
re ana ,.11 forms of Lameness. The 
t a s:r.g e bottle may double the selHnjr 
Pt your tirse.

GOOD FOR EVERYTHING.
J. KENDALL CO.,
M Sirs

pSssSSS
nTnil|St“1>iP f°r y°Ur ”Trcalise on the Horse 

Yours very truly. H. W. LAIRD.

'rotults fromTu rrrt &LZ 
aiment for faunlly use it has no equal. Aik 

Rl8t for Kenrtall’e Spavin <;ure, eire> 
»e un the Horse,” the book free, or

J. KENDALL CO., EN0S8URG FALLS, VT.

—4
New FRENCH REMEDY

4the r A P ! 0 n

IBSSSSâ
ertixa to be sought in a medicine of tbe 
surpasses everything hitherto employed»

IERAPIQN No. 1
v 0lt a few days only,

..all discharges from the erinary organs, 
hng unectiiMâèp tte use of which does irre- 

foundation of strict '

wnhee the whole system through the 
m <^m*natc* ev*y poisonous

a au the distressing consequences of early 
cess, residence in hot, unhealthy climate», 
possesses surprising power in restoring 
and vigour to the debilitated. V»

England 2/9 & 4/6. !n ordering, stafo 
the three numbers is required, and observe 
rade Mark, which is a fac-simile of word 
ton as it appears on British Government 
n white letters on a red ground) «Spfil 
package by order of His MajeetVs Hoe. 
nooert, ana without which it is a iotge*JV 
by Lyman Brea. & Oo., Ltd., 

Price $1; postage 4 cents.

L COLLIS BROWNE'S 
GHLORODYNE

Chancellor Sir W. Gage Wood 
mbllcly In court that T>x. J. Colli*
I was undoubtedly the inventor ia 
ne, that the whole story of the 
It Freeman was literally untrue, 
regretted to say It had been sworn 
tes, July 13, 186.
Pollie Browne’s Chlorodyne le the 
pd most certain remedy in Coughs, 
Asthma, Consumption, Neuralgia, 

latism, etc.
poll]» Browne1» (J6iloro<Tyne Is pte- 

by scores of Orthodox practltion- 
Kxmrse it would not be time 

Irly popular did It not “supply % 
fad fill a place."—Medical Times. 
& 12. 1885.
Collls Browne’s Chlorodyne Is e 

.cure for Cholera, Dysentery- 
mi. Colics, etc.
L-None genuine without the words 
pollls Browne's Chlorodyne" on the 
Overwhelming medical testimony 
ales each bottle. Sold at Is. l^d* 

48. Sole manufaicturers. J. T. 
I*. Ltd.. London.

ING TO THE SKIN.

LVERT’S
IARBOLIC

OILET
GAP

i refreshing feeling of thorough 
rn.^as well as protection against

10% Crystal Carbolic).

ALVERT’S
0LIC OINTMENT
ore Carbolic Acid (healing and 
and other useful Ingredients to 
iviate sunburn, chafed skin, piles, 
, insect bites, See. !

CALVEBT >4 Co., Manchester, 
ENGLAND.

Nice that 60 days after date I !n- 
bply to the Chief Commiseloner 
fad Works for permission to pur- 
I following lands situate at Port 
Coast District, and more particu- 
ribed as follows: Commencing at 
I the coast marked T. B. Pooley’e 
per, thence east 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence west 80 chains, 
a northerly direction 80 chains 

res, along the shore to the point 
[gement, and containing 640 acres

T. E. POOLBT.
7th, 1903.

itloe that 60 days after date I 
PPPly to the Chief Commissioner 
Ind Works for permission to pnr- 
Ifollowlng lauds situate at Port 
roast District, and more partJcu- 
■bed as follows: Commencing at 
Ithe coast marked R. H. Pooler's 
fer, thence east 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence west 80 chains, 
If northerly direction 80 chains, 
F8? along the shor^ to tbe point 
Icement, and containing 640 acres

B. H. POOLBY.
7th. 1903,

[hereby given that 60 days after 
pd to apply to the Hon. Commis- 
rewn Lands and Works, for per- 
purchase 160 acres more or leas 
land agricultural land, aa here- 
bribed. Commencing at a post 
path bank of Bulkier river, at 
brner of land staked by one B. 
fanning thence southwest along r 
l claim chains, thence about 
p chains, thence back to Bulk- 
pence down said riter to Initial

ALBBB? FffBBMAN. kr 29, 190b.

for Business Life
commercial subjects at tbe 

e school which has the most 
traes. We teach Telegraphy, 

Shorthand, ’and other sub- 
try for business—for earning

1 BUSIN] COLLEGE, Ltd.
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